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Introduction
NHS England commissioned the Royal College of Physicians (RCP) Health Informatics Unit (HIU) to
undertake a study to better understand the needs of service users in relation to personal health
records (PHRs) and the implications for providers, clinicians and commissioners.
This is one of six documents that explore findings from the study in the form of user journeys.
The user journeys have been created for those who commission, develop and implement PHRs. They
are intended to present the issues raised in the user insights project from the perspective of the
patient and in an easy-to-digest format. It is hoped that the user journeys will help to demonstrate
the opportunities that PHRs present and to aid understanding of the needs of those who are using
them.
Each user journey is presented in three formats: a narrative (that highlights key points), a matrix and
an audio recording that can be found via the RCP HIU webpages. These formats complement each
other and it is advised that they are reviewed together.
Each user journey draws out the user’s thoughts, feelings, actions and needs along their PHR
journey. Each journey focuses on a different type of condition and situation. It is important to note
that the learning points from each journey often apply across all PHR users.
•

Jo’s journey explores her insights from using a PHR in her mental health recovery journey.

•

Josh and Michelle’s journey explores their insights from a PHR that supports Josh, who is a
young boy with complex needs.

•

Frank’s journey explores his insights from using a hospital PHR to manage and maintain his
health after he finished treatment for prostate cancer.

•

Tim’s journey explores the insights on a PHR of someone who has high blood pressure but
does not experience symptoms and considers himself to be very healthy.

•

Brenda’s journey explores her experience when her PHR was not meeting her expectations
or needs.

•

Sugra’s journey explores her insights from using her PHR to manage her condition following
her diagnosis.

The user journeys are based on a constructed patient telling their story. They are amalgamated from
patient records or existing PHRs. The journeys have been created from analysis of nine focus groups
and 21 interviews with PHR users, former users and non-users, to illustrate their thoughts,
experiences and needs; and six interviews with clinicians and social care professionals. The user
journeys are grounded in the data.
The user journeys are not a summary of the full findings: the full findings, published in 2017, can be
found on the RCP HIU webpages.
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Sugra’s journey – summary
Sugra was at college when she first started to get diarrhoea. She was so embarrassed by it that at
first she didn’t tell anyone. Eventually she went to her GP, who referred her for an endoscopy. The
appointment was sent through the post. Her mum opened the letter. Sugra had told her mum so
many times not to open her post. Her mum still did it though, and she was worried. Her mum
insisted on going to the appointment with Sugra, which left Sugra feeling even more embarrassed.
After the endoscopy, the consultant gave a preliminary diagnosis of ulcerative colitis and some
information. The diagnosis was given at a subsequent appointment, which was also attended by her
mum.
Sugra has a PHR to help her manage her condition.
•

Sugra’s PHR has enabled her to control who within her family has access to her health
information. She receives her correspondence from the hospital via the PHR.

•

Sugra feels more equipped to control her condition through functions such as access to
her health information, medical records and symptom trackers. She can find out about
her illness and learn how to live with it.

•

Sugra uses her PHR to communicate with and between her care teams. She feels that
she gets a more responsive care service than she would if she didn’t have a PHR.

•

Sugra needed help to use her PHR. She was aided by a very prominent and easy-tounderstand help function.

•

Sugra is very motivated to take control of and manage her health. She is highly
motivated to use her PHR.

•

Sugra is very satisfied with her PHR because it works as it was described by her nurse.
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Sugra’s journey – full story
Introduction to the PHR and initial thoughts
At Sugra’s follow-up appointment, the nurse took her to one side and told her that she could use a
PHR to help her to manage her condition. The functions listed by the nurse were: access to health
records, access to a symptom checker and to communicate with the care team. Most important to
Sugra, she could control who outside her care team could access the PHR.
•

Sugra feels embarrassed about her condition and she is reluctant to talk to her friends or
family about it.

•

She is annoyed with her mum.

•

She feels relieved to get a diagnosis.

•

Sugra is unsure about what the diagnosis means for her lifestyle.

•

She is keen to find out more about her condition.

•

Sugra is really interested in the PHR, particularly because she is moving to university a
couple of hours away by train, although she is unsure about exactly how the PHR works.

•

She is really pleased that she controls who can access the PHR.

Preparation for adopting the PHR – period from decision to adopt the PHR until first login
Sugra starts using the PHR straightaway.
•

She feels nervous about what she might learn.

•

She is hopeful that it will help to answer her questions.

Adoption – period covering the first 4 weeks of use
Sugra’s only introduction to the PHR was the information provided by the nurse on the day of her
follow-up appointment. She can’t remember a lot of what the nurse said. The login is
straightforward and Sugra sees that the PHR is set out in a straightforward way. She uses the help
button a lot as she works her way around the PHR, exploring the different functions. She is relieved
that the help button will be there whenever she uses the PHR.
Sugra views her medical records. She feels real ownership of the records and she feels more in
control because she can see what has been written about her. She also notes where her care plan is
and where to find details of the medication she is on.
Sugra spends a lot of time looking at the health information related to her condition. She is too
embarrassed to talk to anyone about her condition and she doesn’t want to leave leaflets lying
around. She finds the information that is relevant to her situation is easy to read and reassuring, and
it answers the questions that she has right now.
•

Sugra feels that the PHR will take some time to get used to but it will be ok.

•

She is grateful for the help button.

•

She is pleased to have confidential access to information about her condition.

•

Sugra feels empowered by having access to her medical records.

•

She is pleased that communication about her health is secure and that she can control
who has access to it.
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Gaining independence
Following a period of stability, Sugra’s symptoms start coming back. She decides not to wait 2 weeks
until her next appointment and she messages her doctor at the hospital. She gets an immediate
response and is prescribed steroids. Sugra is relieved when the symptoms settle down but she
notices that she is putting on weight and getting spots. Because she was pleased with the quick
response that she got last time, she messages the nurse to raise her concern. Sugra is reassured by
the nurse that these are temporary side effects and, sure enough, they soon settle down.
Sugra also uses the PHR to keep an eye on her symptoms and she finds it really useful. She feels like
she can really take control of her care and her condition, and it is something that she owns.
•

Sugra continues to learn about her condition and she feels more in control through using
the PHR.

•

She feels comforted by the information provided via the PHR.

•

She feels reassured by the fast response of the clinical team to her messages.

•

Sugra feels like she is getting a better service through not having to wait until
appointments to get answers to her questions, which is very important so soon after her
diagnosis.

Taking charge
Sugra is at university and she is experiencing diarrhoea. She hasn’t told her friends about her
condition, but with her PHR she feels that she can take control. She accesses her care plan and
decides to go to see the GP at university. She hasn’t discussed her condition with him before. Sugra
shows the GP her PHR and her care plan. The GP contacts her consultant and they agree with Sugra
that she will take another course of steroids. The consultant and the GP recognise that Sugra’s early
intervention and use of the PHR prevented the flare up from being worse.
•

Sugra feels anxious when her symptoms flare up.

•

She feels informed and in control when she takes her PHR to her GP.

•

She is proud that she is managing her condition.

•

Sugra is relieved that the flare up isn’t worse and she hasn’t had to take time off from
university.

•

She feels optimistic that her condition won’t affect her ability to travel.
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Sugra’s journey matrix
Sugra, aged 17, is at college when she first starts to get diarrhoea. She is so embarrassed by it that at first she doesn’t tell anyone. Eventually she visits her GP, who refers her for an endoscopy. The appointment is sent through the
post. Her mum opens the letter. Sugra has told her mum so many times not to open her post. Her mum still does it though – and she worries. Her mum insists on coming to the appointment with Sugra, which leaves Sugra even more
embarrassed. After the endoscopy, the consultant gives a preliminary diagnosis of ulcerative colitis. At a follow-up appointment, also attended by her mum, the nurse takes Sugra to one side and introduces her to the PHR.

Doing

3. Adoption and early use
(day 2)
x Logs in to the PHR
x Uses the help button to navigate
x Views her medical records and
health information
‘I can’t really remember how this
works, but the help button is useful.’

4. Gaining independence
(day 2 to week 4)
x Experiences a flare up
x Messages her care team and is
prescribed new medication
x Uses the symptom checker
‘I am feeling really ill; I can’t wait 2
weeks to see my doctor.’

‘How are others living with this?’
‘At least now I know what is wrong with
‘I have so many questions.’
me, what does that mean for me? Will I
be able to have a normal life?’

‘It is reassuring to get information on
my condition using the PHR; I’m so
pleased that I don’t need to rely on
leaflets which my mates might see.’

‘The messaging service was great; the
nurse responded so quickly.’

‘This is embarrassing, I don’t want
anyone to know.’

‘I know what medication I am on and
what my care plan is; I feel in control of
this.’

x
x

1. Introduction to PHR
(day 1)
Attends follow-up appointment
Has a consultation with a nurse
who introduces her to the PHR

‘I wish my mum wasn’t so involved in
my appointments; I know it is because
she is worried, but …’

Thinking

x

2. Preparation for adoption
(day 1)
Logs in later that evening

‘I am a bit scared about what I might
find out.’

‘The PHR looks good, I can better
control who sees my records and
appointments.’

Feeling

‘I don’t want this to affect my exams; I
need to see the doctor before it gets
worse.’
‘I have to see a new GP; I miss my
hospital team.’
‘I know from last time what I need – I
need to help the GP to understand.’

‘I’m learning more and more, especially
through the symptom checker.’

‘Showing the GP the PHR, being part of
that call between the GP and the
consultant – I did well.’

Relieved at her diagnosis

Nervous about what she might find

Grateful for the help button

More in control

Anxious when her symptoms flare up

Unsure about what the diagnosis
means for her lifestyle

Hopeful that it will help to answer her
questions

Pleased it is confidential

Comforted by information on the PHR

Empowered by access to medical
records

Reassured by the fast response of the
care team

In control when she takes her PHR to
the doctor

Pleased that communication about her
is secure

Likes not having to wait for
appointments to contact nurses

Relieved that the flare up isn’t worse

Daily for the symptom checker when
she is unwell; weekly to less for the
symptom checker when she is well; or
monthly to less when she is well for
information and to check records
High

Anxious to find out more about her
condition

Not applicable

Once

Three times per week, as she reads up
on her condition and gets used to how
it works

Daily – for the symptom checker when
she is unwell

High

High

High

High

x

x

x

x
x
x

Pattern of PHR use

Satisfaction with
the PHR

‘I am not sure about this medication; I
got such a quick response last time, I’ll
message again.’

x
x
x

5. Taking charge
(week 4 onwards)
Moves to attend university
Experiences a flare up
Attends her GP

x
User’s needs for
the PHR
x

Introduced at a follow-up
appointment, not at the time of
diagnosis
Introduced near to diagnosis, when
the patient needs information
about her condition
Allows access in a confidential
setting to information about her
health and condition, which she
finds embarrassing

x

Information, presented in a clear
and easy-to-understand format,
that answers questions that people
have at diagnosis
Examples from others – either
contact with other service users or
case studies – about how they
manage their condition and get on
with life

x
x

The support information and
medical records are up to date and
available from the time the patient
can access the record
Secure login
A help function that supports users
as they explore functions

x

Symptom checker
Messaging
Clear expectations about when to
expect a response to messages
Needs to feel that she can message
if she has questions, and that she
doesn’t have to wait until she sees
the doctor

Proud that she is managing her PHR

Optimistic that she can travel in the
future

x
x
x
x

Engagement from the GP with the
PHR
Able to access the PHR on a handheld device
Access to care plan and medication
Symptom checker

Please note that the user journeys are based on a constructed patient telling their story. They are an amalgam of real patients or existing PHRs. The journeys have been created from analysis of nine focus groups and 27 interviews with
PHR users, former users and non-users to illustrate their thoughts, experiences and needs. The user journeys are grounded in qualitative data.

